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From:  "Hannah Baxter" <fyi-request-14879-da814af6@requests.fyi.org.nz>
To:  "OIA/LGOIMA requests at New Zealand Police" <ministerial.services@police.govt.nz>

Date:  Monday, March 08, 2021 03:01PM
Subject:  [EXTERNAL] Official Information request - Chattertons Road incident 080321

For Follow up: Urgent Priority.

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open
attachments unless you recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

Dear New Zealand Police,

I would like to know the operational reasoning behind blocking off West Coast Road heading to the
city, and the south side arm of Chattertons Road and having chase/turner cars on West Coast Road
(west heading towards Darfield) on the morning of 08/03/21.

I would like to know why alternate routes for exiting that area and intersection were restricted by
Police, making drivers turn down a restricted (weight and time) stretch of road, leading to the
issuing of an infringement ticket.

Why did Police directing traffic down a restricted stretch of road?

Why did Police then stop vehicles that were trying to leave the restricted area?

Why are Police enforcing the Council bylaw?

How did Police decide who was a "boy racer" and who was an innocent bystander caught up and unable to
use other exits?

Yours faithfully,
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Hannah Baxter

-------------------------------------------------------------------

This is an Official Information request made via the FYI website.

Please use this email address for all replies to this request:
fyi-request-14879-da814af6@requests.fyi.org.nz

Is ministerial.services@police.govt.nz the wrong address for Official Information requests to New
Zealand Police? If so, please contact us using this form:
https://fyi.org.nz/change_request/new?body=new_zealand_police

Disclaimer: This message and any reply that you make will be published on the internet. Our privacy
and copyright policies:
https://fyi.org.nz/help/officers

If you find this service useful as an Official Information officer, please ask your web manager to
link to us from your organisation's OIA or LGOIMA page.

-------------------------------------------------------------------
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